Abstract: This study deals with practical issues induced by public policies that have led to coastal artificialization. Problems of management of artificial coastal features are illustrated with the example of Marennes-Plage (French Atlantic Coast), a sand barrier built in 1997 to protect an artificial saltwater lagoon. This lagoon allows safe bathing at any time of the tide cycle and the sand barrier acts as a buffer against storm floods. But from now on, the sustainability of MarennesPlage becomes questionable and has shown signs of frailty. Present storm damages turn out to be more important than 10 years ago and the maintenance costs have dramatically increased. The main problem is to anticipate storms effects. Which storm is able to damage the sand barrier? When will it happen? To help the local managers we have built a tool for storm damage prediction : it is a locally tuned erosion index. This index is based on historical data, field work before and after storms and on online data (wind speed, waves, tides). It allows to sort out which combination of surge/wind speed and wave is likely to erode the artificial barrier. It also allows to anticipate the amount of lost material. This index has been tested for several storms and has proved its efficiency and its accuracy but in practice, the relevancy of our index will entirely depend of mitigation strategies and financial stakes. It could be efficient if managers get prepared for costly fast interventions on the dune/beach just before each damaging storm. It will not be really useful if replenishment is considered has a "one year time" event (just before tourists arrival) and low cost solution.
INTRODUCTION
Studies focussing on morphological changes at sand barriers protecting artificial saltwater lagoon (i.e. man build beach and dune systems) are not very numerous, while an increasing number of such coastal features is observed in many countries. This work presents one case and aims at opening a wider discussion about these features because they are often under scrutiny from the local authorities as their maintenance cost is high and their sustainability is questionable. The case we study in this paper is located on the Gulf of Biscay (Fig. 1) . Marennes-Plage is an artificial beach that has been built in order to satisfy political demands expressed by the local authorities, who wanted to develop tourism during the 70ies and 90ies. This beach has deeply modified the previous sedimentary cell, which was inherited from previous historical coastal works dating back to the 19 th century. Today the morphological behaviour of this beach is highly variable but severe phases of retreat and of sediment loss beg the question of the present sustainability of such an artificial feature. For the local managers the cost of sediment replenishment is so important that the question of the durability of the beach is openly at stake. Their main concern is to be able to anticipate the local effects of storms and to get prepared for fast intervention on the dune/beach. The scientific works they were asking for were about storm damage prediction and about mitigation strategies.
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MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
Marennes is located on the northern bank of river Seudre in the Département of Charente Maritime (Fig. 1) . The city of Marennes, being on an estuary and not on the open ocean, is considered as a river city. During the last hundred of years, numerous devices were built to protect the coastal properties from hazards induced by storm events, as sand sheet, floods and others… (Fig. 2) . During the mid 19 th century, a large forest of Pinus maritimus was planted on the dune system in order to stabilize it and to avoid sand sheets moving across neighbouring fields. In 1971, rocks blocks were set in front of the barrier system to prevent (uselessly of course) retreat. The side effects of rock armouring of dunes are well known [1] as they reverberate the waves and induce sand loss in front of them. The local authorities have tried to address this new problem of erosion and have built four groynes up drift of the beach in 1975. The sedimentary transit was slowed down but the beach didn't gain new material and was still very sensitive to storms. In 1985, the beach was virtually gone, the dune was eroded and each storm was by passing the dune remnants and creating floods. The local people decide to go for an artificial coast in 1997. The basis of the local economy is oyster-growing and the induced tourist activities such as restaurants and hotels. But there is no place for bathing if the tide is low. The aims of this new coastal device were three folded. First the new beach has to serve the local tourist-based economy and provide a good quality bathing area. Second it has to help rebuild the sea front of the city and to re shape its visual identity. Third it must be efficient against storm surges and associated floods. With a skilled political discourse, emphasizing this latest aspect the city succeeded in getting a grant from the French State and the local « region », which covered 65% of the total cost of the works. The most original part of the project is not in the new dune itself but in the fact that, behind it, a swimming area, as an enclosed body of salt water, is planned. The whole works have needed about 80.000 m 3 of sand and the cost was of 800.000 . The new basin/dune/beach device has totally changed the face of the site. The coast line has been extended 150 m seaward; the beach is about 25 m wide. Against all odds the huge 1999 storm has not caused heavy damages [2] . However with the passing of years, the device encompasses a progressive decay. Wind blows sand from the dune into the swimming basin. Probably too much sand was moved because in the following years it began to by pass the swimming basin and to accumulate in the streets of the city. In 2001, to solve these unforeseen effects of aeolian dynamics due to the renourishment of the beach, the city has proceeded to a « brouettage ». As described by Marques et al. [3] through the example of Riells (Spain), this consists in the use of wheelbarrows to pick up sand which is scattered everywhere on roads, gardens, and to deposit it back on the dune. This is a way of involving the population into the task of dune rebuilding and to help them to express their concern. More recently, many reprofiling have been needed to maintain the shape of the sand barrier.
In spite of these actions, all observations confirm a decrease in the coastal work sustainability (see results below). Within that political frame our work has been to analyse the reasons of the beach/dune system decay and to propose some management solutions. The first assumption made by the local council was that erosion was due to some isolated events and not to average weather conditions. This assumption is based on local observations [4] and on many cases reported in the literature [5] [6] [7] . Our method was decided accordingly.
In the studied region, according to Meteo-France (Fig. 3) , wind direction is annually balanced between SW (more frequent) and NE (less frequent) but western winds predominates when wind speed exceed 15 m.s -1 . Storms climatology [8] , based on recorded mean wind speeds (10 minutes) between 1977 and 2003 at the weather station of Chassiron (source: Météo-France; location: north of Oléron island, see Fig. 1 ), shows a large inter-annual variability of storm hazards and does not provide any evidences for any trend in storm frequency. Though all storms do not create damages and only few of them are really erosive events.
Our method is derived from previous works dealing with indexes, thresholds and classification of storm impacts [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . We have a two folded approach. First we monitor coastal barrier morphology changes at a monthly scale and second, we cross it with local marine conditions (Fig. 4) . By crossing erosive events and meteorological events, we can confirm the opinion of the local Council. The only storms which can produce erosion are those with a wind from the South West/North West sector and a high spring tide. From a purely statistical point of view this is true at a regional level, and would lead to a threshold based on a very simple addition of wind strength and water level (eq. 1), where SI is the index value, f(v) a function of wind speed and f(m) a function of tides.
This equation defines a storm index (SI) as it sorts out which storms may produce damage in the region but there is a need to understand the possible effects of local scale wave set-up and wave run-up on the erosive power of the storm. Therefore the wind data have to be calibrated to local conditions. Our monitoring of past events has allowed us to down scale the wind which is always slower on that site than off shore. The predicted tide level is up scaled to integrate wind set-up and wave run-up. It leads to a new equation (eq. 2), which is an erosion index (EI). The following parameters are used for its calculation: V, average wind speed at 10 m (m.s -1 ); (V)', filtering of non erosive directions; M, predicted water level at high tide (m).
This index varies from 18 to 28. From a practical point of view, local managers also asked for results that are "easy to read". To make the index easier to use, a scale parameter of minus 8 is added. Thanks to this, the threshold that sorts out if the erosive event will or will not take place is 10. Typically, low values of the index (less than 10 points) predict there is no effect; high values of the index (more than 10 points) forecast there will be an erosive event. Finally, after the measurement of several storm impacts, the review of the corresponding index values allows us to build a risk warning scale ( Table 1) . Fig. (3) . Wind rose and storm climatology in the studied region. is the only one that occurred during a high spring tide. Thus, according to our risk warning scale, the first storm should have only produced limited damages, the second a significant erosive event and the third should produce nothing ( Table 2) . Fig. (6) expresses how our index is highly efficient. Photos before and after each storm show the extend of the damages or their non existence. The December 9 th storm produced some erosion but not much, the March 10 th had large impacts, the November 24 th had none (Fig. 6) . Damages couldn't be verified immediately after the storms but within a one week lapse of time, namely on the 12/16/2007, and 03/23/2008. These surveys indicate that the first storm has caused less than 1000 m 3 (850 m 3 ) of losses in the surveyed area while the second caused a larger damage with losses reaching the double (1800 m 3 ). In December, the reported retreat was around 1.5 m while it reached 3 m in March. We do not have any quantitative data about the third storm (November the 24 th 2008) because there was no damage and no survey was asked for. Photos taken two days before (11/22/2008) and 
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The city of Marennes now possesses an efficient tool which allows her to foresee the occurrence of the erosive events. The problem is to know if the city decides to foresee the planning of the coastal management works. Marennes is in front of two possible policies to manage the coastal barrier protecting the artificial swimming area (Fig. 7) : a complete reshaping of the device or a set of small interventions if and when erosive storms occur. Obviously the first solution means that replenishment has to be considered every year (before tourists arrival) and has to be a single but large intervention. Conversely, the second solution involves the setting up of a coastal watch system and rests on several small interventions per winter (at each becoming storm which has a potential of erosion). In summary, the council has to select a strategy for Marennes-Plage. One could be considered as a "static solution" and the other as a "dynamic management" of the coastal barrier. An other problem is that, at a decadal time scale, no body actually knows how long an input of sand may last and when new replenishment will be needed. Many works have discussed this point and have not established a clear result [15] [16] [17] [18] . Fig. (7) illustrates the choices that the local council has to face. Storm forced processes are represented inside of a rectangle caption, whereas societal responses are with an oval caption.
The first solution has a relatively low cost in working hours and a high cost in sand volume and may be planned far ahead as a yearly cost for the city expenditures. The problem is that it cannot cope with possible strong events that would occur during the winter. If a winter storm occurs and erodes sediment, the beach is less able to withstand low intensity storms and may loose more material. It means more sand will have to be added in summer. It cannot cope with a Fig. (5) . Wind conditions, tide cycles and DEM volumes during the two surveyed winters. possible summer storm, which is very rare but may be very violent (such as in August 1978). The second policy is also highly questionable. The good points are the low cost (in sand volume) of each intervention; the wrong ones are that nobody knows how many interventions will be needed. The cost in working hours is unpredictable. A stormy year would be an expensive one; a fine weather year would be fine for the city finance. From a geomorphological point of view, some small sand inputs are better than a complete reprofiling of the beach/dune system. They imitate better the "natural" behaviour of the system and allow the beach profile to cope easily with low intensity storms. It helps it to be resilient [19] [20] [21] [22] . After an erosive storm the barrier needs just a small amount of sand (in order to avoid water flowing through the gaps of the dune) and during the following fair weather episodes the sand will (hopefully) be moved back from the intertidal zone to the beach profile. Up to today the device has a cost of 1 10 6 Euros. After the 2008 local election, a new city council (from an other political side) has been elected. It openly questions the sustainability of the device. It asked the local population whether it was a good choice to mix two types of tourist activities (bathing on one hand, restaurants on the other). The local sedimentary and wave conditions do not favour the building of a very resilient beach/dune system. So the building of an artificial one may have been an excellent idea, but only if the city could finance its maintenance.
Table 2. Examples of Storm Event and Induced Erosion Prediction
In this paper we have tried to link science to practice and, especially to public policies. This is not a simple task. French scientific works on this subject are not numerous, largely inspired by experiences from other countries (which are not systematically transposable) and are sometimes not well documented [24] . The relationship between applied science and management policies is largely dependant of socio-historical and geographical contexts. In France, Geography as a scientific discipline dealing with coastal issues has considerably evolved during the past years. As mentioned by Pinot [25] , this kind of mutation is most certainly induced by a complex set of changes related to the practice of science (becoming more technical, less descriptive and if possible with a precise applied goal) and dogma influencing how coastal areas must be managed ("good practices" decided by politicians). The nation-wide coastal act (1985) delivered by the state and its administrations is supposed to be locally applied everywhere. All over the country, the DATAR (Délégation à l'Aménagement du Territoire et à l'Action Régionale), renamed DIACT (Délégation Interministérielle à l'Aménagement et à la Compétitivité des Territoires) in 2006, is in charge of helping local bodies to fufill the requirements of good coastal management. It regularly produces a "code of good practices" translating the french philosophy at a given moment [26] into good management ideas. In practice, local adaptations are needed. The example of Marennes illustrates such a gap between state policies and local situations. After years of "hard" artificialization (block rocks, seawalls), and after seeing that it was a wrong way to solve the problem of coastal erosion at many localities, the French State has encouraged the development of "soft" solutions (beach replenishment and by-passing), notably by a financial contribution for relevant projects (the state may finance up to 60% of the local costs). So did Marennes shift from a hard solution (rock armour) to a soft one (artificial sand barrier). The problem is that local conditions are changing: the city council has shifted from the right wing to the left wing and the cost of sand replenishments has raised. Currently, the council of Marennes is in a perilous situation.
Its local managers feel that they have been cheated by the state. No financial help in time of need is planned and nobody warned them that the soft coastal feature they built could be so costly to maintain.
CONCLUSION
Artificial coast lines are very often designed for tourism. As Sutton and Bushnell [27] have explained it for artificial reefs, new coasts mean new management issues. Following the results of the European Program "Corine Coastal Erosion" [28] , the present trend along the French coast is likely to see an increase in the coastline retreat (with a maximum of 35 meters per year at the exposed beach of Arvert, ten kilometers to the West from Marennes). The likely economical trends are not making the local authorities optimistic about their capacity to raise large amount of money for endangered beaches. Mitigation is supposed to be the best policy [29] . Benson and Twigg [30] have also shown that anticipation of crisis is the best solution. A largely unknown issue is the cost which is difficult to properly evaluate. For local communities such as Marennes, with limited money, there is a temptation to simply abandon parts of the coastlines which have been artificialized just because of their costs. It is an important issue to know whether this is the most frequent response to present coastal problems or if other solutions may be though of.
